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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY for OCTOBER 16, 1930. 
The second meeting of' ths Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1930-31 was called to order by President Holt in Room 766 Sparrell, 
at 4:0D.EM, Thursday, Octobe r 16. 
The following members were pre sent: President Holt, Deon 
.Anderson, Dr. Bailey, Mr. Binghilll"J., rv;rs. Bowman, Nfr. Brown, Dr. campbetl 
Mrs. Cass, Mr. Clemens, Miss Co:x, I.'Ir. Dougherty, Mr. Dreier, Dr. 
Enyart,. Dr. Feuerstein, Mr. Forbes, Mr. France, Dr. Georgia, Dr. 
Grover, Mr. Harris, Mrs. Lamb, Mr. Lounsburey, Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. Newby, 
Mr. Nice, Miss Packham, Mrs. Parsons, Ur. Oldham, Mr. Pierce, Mr. Rice, 
:'.Jss Hobie, Miss Shor, Mr. Smith, Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. Sproul, Dr. Uphof, 
·--~~- . Wattles, Miss Weber, M:iss Tre0.t. 
On the motion of Mr. Nice, the secretary was instructed to send a 
t c:c i r am of congr a tulation to De an Bingham on the birth of William 
J j_ nf.:,ham. 
A petition was presented by seven boys asking for the recognition 
of e. new fraternity. Mr. Bingham, seconded by Mr. France, moved tha t 
tho fr a ternity be recognized. P.P..SSED, as amended by Dr. Georgi a to 
re ad--pr ovided it conforn1s with the existing fr~ternity rules. 
A petition was presented from the student Association asking that 
t he f aculty and afuninistr a tion provide a plan of student participation 
on an equa l be. sis with the faculty, on the College Soci e. l Committee. 
Dr. Georgia, seconded by Mr. Nice, moved tha t the petition be denied. 
PASSED. Mr. Forbes, after asking for reconsideration of the question, 
moved thct t wo students be chosen by the student body to act in an 
advisory cap2city on the Soci s l Committee. PA SSED, a s amended by Mr. 
Frence, seconded by N[r s . Spr ague, to re ad--two students be chosen by 
the s tudent body as members_ of the Soci al C:ommittee. 
President Holt announce d th~t he hc d 2ppoint0d o Student Educa-
tiom.11 Comrai ttee of eleven students t o s tudy the que ~_, tion of curri-
culum this term 0. nd a sked th s t they be [,ll ow ed credit for the work. 
?~ . France, seconded by Mr. Forbes, move d t ha t this course be 
considered ~quivalent to a fiv'e hour cre dit course for the term.PASSED . 
Attention was c elled by President Holt to the rule ega inst smoki ng 
in 01 2. ss and to the advise.bi li ty of e. 11 members of the f aculty being 
~r ov i ded with academic gowns. 
De an Anderson reminded the f aculty of the need of ke ep ing f cculty 
n i nu~es confidenti al. 
De en Anderson invited the f aculty to make use of the information 
in student files; to send students to Dr. Bailey, consulting psycholo-
gist, when t hey deem i t advi s eble; and spoke of the necessity of 
mu. king r,. llowances for the physica l condition of certain students. 
------
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY for OCTOB2R 16, 1930. (cont ) 
De8n Anderson announced thst he would soon call for catalogue 
material for next year. 
President Eolt asked the faculty to make prompt reply to the 
questionnaire sent out by Miss Lerch. 
Dean Anderson called Dttention to the memo recently sent to 
the f aculty on the subject of gr cdes and excess credit. There was 
genera l discussion on the amount of vJork required for ".A" and nB" 
grades. 
Dean Anderson announced ths t there are 419 students enrolled 
now at Rollins, 20 more boys than girls. 
On the motion of Mr. Fr.nice, the time of the meeting W8S 
extended ten minutes. 
Mr. Forbes brought up a discussion of the demEmd on foreign 
students for outside work. 
Mrs. Lynch invited the f aculty to one of the Little The 2ter 
:oro ductions. 
I 3 '1 
De an Anderson reported thc t the students ha ve chosen the 
follo i.-1 ing members of t he ,Student-Faculty Committee: Alfred Reshid, 
·,_romp ton Schofield, Morgueri te L0Be2.n, Lottie Turner; ol tern2 tes, 
~ober t Stephens, Frances Arnold. 
Me e tibg [:d journed c: t 5:10 P. M. 
Anne B. Tre 2.t 
.A cting Secretc.ry 
(Ple c se report any corrections to the Secret cry ) 
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